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Nurt nl.nl Ill l'lll'B liuu ill limn unit
limn, nil llio Uli-M- l Hlj U, iual hk el veil j

at IM,,. ill llio.
l 'all nl lint I'.ohh More ami nii their

iixhIh, and yuu Hill ho aurriwil to tin J
t limn ul mirli low li(uroa. i

l.i liiiH, nu itro aliuwiii it hailJaoiuo iu
linn ul t i r i u t auiliiik'', waali fahrlca and
wlnlo iiiMtila. Novrliy bUui1.

Wh.ii everyone aaya uiual ho I rue.
I In' i Inili cut ol Iraa and iof1oea lu town
nt Miii, II. KamU'N'n.

I In- - W. C. 1". I'. will hold ilatrgular
iiu'i'iiuiji mi thu fctoiid and fourth tho
IIhiimUv ol every iiiuulh at II ;00 p. tn.
in llio lpworth l.o.iyue room of Iho M.
I.', i liuri li.

UY hi r .unions to ilo u 1 ill to good lu
ll'iM world mid I'lin llnuk of uo plcaaaulrr
ur ln'tti'r way lu do it tl.uu by recotu-iiirmlii- ant

i 'no MinutoCiiro ana pii'vcnt-iv- u

of luiuuiuoiiia, lonauiiiptiiui aud
"llii'r Hi'tioim IntiK' Injiil'li'd that follow
iin;l,.,i,, lulilc. Marntt'ra' 1'iuK Store liuo

Moriii' Poultry Curo. Tliia illUlliblo i varv
i..iii.'.!v i'li:kliiiL..H ihn wnrlil til nrodiirn

an ei. I'reveut-- 1 John
I in .ill iu'hii in

i. ii.ii.niu.il huh lor nam iy . otar- -

in, hiisi I'Ulp. ' f .

till ill ul trlior i e'lli'llt I'd WIlUO

.i i .i. ii.v i ul i lotip Doilli'Iu through
tin- - I. Kin i' ,it infill 1'iul tho terror eoou

. Ii'iiifi :i tu 1 it I .ilti-- r Duo Miuutol'ough
I'utoliui liii-- iidiiiiiiiiilorcd. aud

it r tu trt lor rliildreu. Maiatera' 1'rug
.''toll!.

nyisfrerfll ' lioud, praclioal
ffyt'sZ. waU'hiutker. tdiop iu

Wiii r'S1'1'1 ex preen uillie, next to
iho .uhikh' liuiiiliii, lioeobuiy, OrcKoo.
x uli ticH, iliM-l.- aud lowuln repaired
iu a i l.illiiil maumir al ruaitoimblo prleea.
A iiluitr ol tho public 'utronao ao
111 Itl'd.

(.'iii ul ilolliiuu uud hals jubl
ibo Hoaa Mote. Kbi

weiooideiud fioiu tbo facioilra
beluio wo .iiiiieipaioil of tjflllutf out, and
iiio olloied lu Iho public at coal. Ural
lit liuu dolhiiiij on thu coual, la lur luado
uoi 111:111)11 eil. Call aud u mine llieui.
oui bad aio tho latest alyloa uud are

double what wo offer Iheui at.
lloMl Hl "llh..

.NiiIko 1:1 beioby Kivvii the public
ly Ibe iiuitureiguod thai 1 do not allow
dead uuiiiial bo buried ou my
i.iuh, ut KuiHiliuii,', Oregon, ur uurbaKe
liiinped tbcrooii or uaud or gravel taken

tlieielioiii, uiilori the party taking aund
01 uiavul liiut eon! rait with uie for the
t iht to do HO.

TruHHpuKMuie will bo proeeuuled
tu law. Aauom KoMt,

KotiubuiK, t'leuoii, March 17th, 18S5.

l'hc d.iylnjlil lido along tho Columbia
1 annul bo but Intonating ut this lime of
tbo year. I'aituuugorN taking tho tipo-kau- o

Mycr, leaving tbo I'uiou depot at
;l.jp. ui. daily, uol viitv laatlng

oor live huiira. liut that Ih not all.
ho O. K, iSi N. give through aorvica to

iSpukauo, uud 11 diroct couueutlou with
Ibo liitiii from (Snokaiie to Koolouai
cotiutry. 1'alace Hliopora and uioilurn
cuachcB operated daily without change.

Travulora
lu Hpokuuo,
To KoBBlatid,
To I'aloutte Tuwuti.
To Couur d'Aloue luwua,
I'd ull liatilet u Wuahiugton I'oiula.
To all Noi thorn Idaho l'olnta,
Take Iho I). U.'i( N. Fpokauo Flyer,
And Hase Time.
Leave Uulou Uupot Dally -- H& p. iu.

V, Lo.nuon, Agent,
HoBoburg, Otegou.

F.trrilioily Naya Ho.
( 'iiviii otn CbihIv Cutliui'iio, tho most won

1(11 111I iiii'illrul illHi'ovei'v of tliu ago, plcaa
lint, i'IivhIiiiiu In ibo lautu, ui t Ki'ully
mill iiiiHillvely on kiilueya, liver uud bowels,
1 Ii uiihuiu llio eiiluo K.vaieui, Ulapel colds,
em " liemliuilin, fevi i', hnliltuul
mill lilltniiHiii'KH. I Memo buy nnd try a box
el o. c (V to, v wii'oiitn. Hold aud

to euro by nil druggists.

arc determined tu close out our large stock ol
Dry (Joods, Clothing J(ats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Jjcnts' Goods, lilankcts, guilts, Laces,
hnilinuderics, Trunks, Valises, cel., etc.

AfnilUffl!
1 Ins time we MUST SUM,, as we have sold our

Real Jvstatc and must

NO
Our late arrivals

ioiiable yoods in Hie
l'actory

AND ASK I'OR 1'KICKS

Caro Bros'
Now wheels for trnl nl thy "Ctcriint
duty."

All tun btai kittl. h Ht I I, mm lull .V.

WoolleyV

Ilcory hllloof I'aU.ind wai in tin
City Tucaday,

'. I hum iti.jri ha opened ii eoni-ta- l

atutu ut iliju.
I or laugh I 'xi I II 'H"--f go lit till'

Noulfy Stole.
I . M. Conn iiU'lu IIiIh ollico I'lrimiit

call on I ueaday.
Hun. Ifeuiy I'eiklm ol I Ik Ion luilel

Kueeliing SaluriUv .

Colo Halltull M t'jilillg a dajS
Uniting limim loll.n

Ladies go to llio Notdly Store for the
bunt aaeuitmcnt of bustles.

I or a nito liuo ol ladies Lml nbbed
Veals call Hi (lie Novelty Stole.

The I tem cut chainlets is supctiur In
olhen. Ptice $7". Guaranteed.

W. . liu, ul Kellogg made Una
ollico a full while iii (ha eily Tuesday.

Iiii you ri-u-i a wheel It'll .III UBS)'- -

rtiuuiugl ind ent al thoCuBciil lottery,
lUvo your JuuUl woik Joiiu I. Dr.

Slran'ii mill avoi l llie lioulilu ol poor
oik .

Klnicr Wimlii-- i w,u mIIvU'Iiihj
acliool at J.uhoiih, y,,, vinidnu liymc folka

Monday.
Uox a a nil iucii'i alraiv ainl (ill liulc.

will llu'l a laiu liuu ul, ul Iho
Nuvol:y Hloiv.

I,,!,.. T , 1 n.... iw " vi v v v Q P to Li mm a mil
plolodlna law toumu a' S.tleiu iiih) it
turuevl Louie

Mia lluliy TLoaias, ol Cullago t.rovo
viaitlog Lor irlouJ Mis t'lau Mi Coy,
lliia city lui wei'k

I.ailiff , kiu'i lu uiiud our largu liuo ol
ililrt waiflta ami a Ink ImI'h ami
uiltla at tho Novi'lt Ktoio.

Call auJ viauiino our liuu of boy'u ainJ
(uvu'a ilitliluit. Wo give IidmI value for

iiiouiy. Novelty Morn.
W, II. Gray ol Cuumloil., mi olil-tim- o

friend ol ILo I'laimu aliiii, iinulo Huh
ollii-- a ptcnoMut call TueaJay.

l or IrlinuioJ liutii thut arn lu.iuiilul
uni'iitiuloii iu iuiio, cull al the

Novullv loro milliiiory ilrpiui 'iiriit.
lii'iitloweu will ilo nvll to uxauiiui' our

ol ovcruLirU uuil tiDilurw pur. li it
l,m i.rl.'..l ll,.. v.. . nli.. i

no ,l0 p, inhk.i lu tort fiiende.
I:. liiUas. M. I'., moinbrr Hoard,

I'ennjn I xaiiiiui'i j. tHIiee, MatHtera
building reti.ling lumor Main and CaHS
etrett.

(rank I,. Hiult-r- , ol Walla Wallu,
Waoh., has bought the farm uf W. II.
lusenoor Kellogg, and will occupy it
thia fall.

(iu lo lr. btraugo'e ollico uppotilo tbo
K)iolliio, iloaoburg, lo huvo your den-

tal woik douo and fi'vuro good woik
fully warranted.

Misa I tllo Willie, who has been Icudi-tu- g

in the public achuula of Maralitiuld,
has telururd home, the ichojla having
coiupleled tho years woik.

Iuiuiriea are louiing iu from ull parte
of llio county to Churchill A Woolle.v in
regard to their chaiu diiye mower aud
leyer Hinder with Ily wheel.

Tho farmer that uceu hia
thinker Known that a fly wheel .ou hie
binder ia just ua eesoiitial aa on a feud
chopper or a eteaiu engine.

No one cau atl'ord to have duutal work
dona by oilier reaidout.
1'r. fStaogelaamli and Lla ollico will
hereafter be ojion ut all tiinoa.

Tbo ico cream hna arrived. I lead-iiuurte-

ut tho Kuudy Kitchen, whore
tho beat iato lo hud. Families eup-plio-

OrJera promptly attended lo.
I'ure fresh caudiea, soda water uud ico
crcaui soda.

l' U. Colluiuu, phyaiciau and aurgeou
Hocretary board U. H. I'ouhIou eurgouna
UUlce in Maratera' block, roeideuce 720
tttopheua atroul. l'rofeealoual calls In
towu or country promptly unuwered
night or day.

Heuo W, K. C. will givealleuebt Cuu-ue- tt

aud eutertaiumeut thin Thuvaday
evening at the Opera llouee. Mr, Wal-
ter McRaye the Humorist and liuper-aouat-

will be there, an look out for u
treat.

Adiulasiou eta. echool children lOcta.

Ir. W. H. Ilauiiltou la theocretaiy d
the Hoard of U , H. Lxumiuiug 8urgooua
for 1'euuious at Kosoburg, uud all

should bo addrermed to him.
W. S. Hamiuon. Heoretary,
Iv, L. Millkh, I'reHideiil,
H. liu 1 ah, TreHHiirfr.

Hy the Hoard.

H i i"ii.il an vtin irodiii l.iyiiijr,slou ol I'oi'l, was a husi-i-

.in i i' lor diwaat'a of fnw In. caller at this ollk o Tuesday, lie
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give possession in Sixty Days

HUHBUG.

CALL SOON

tbauapcrmaueut

are all the best and most fash- -

ily, and arc direct from the

AT

Boss Store
J. I.. I'uwey of (ilpudale wnt in this

ilty ji'Miirduy.
Mm. Met I.Uinxatuii ban teltirned

liunui to I'ottliinil.
Mr M. Miser, brought the leclioii

from 'aloHbtirg.

MinH Audrey Kiddle lias teliirned
liyino (1 urn a visit with friends in this
city.

Hon C. A. hehlbrede, U. 8. coiumia- -

monei lo Alatka. waa president of the
dav duiiug the Meiuoi ial day exercises
si Pea.

ieo. Koblhageu started yesterday to
di ive a baud of cat tie to Eastern 'regon,
going by Ibo new trail up the North
I'tnpiiua.

Mr. and Mm. laidor Abraham have
gouo to Chicago, where Mr. Abraham
will purchueo a complete slock ol goods
for h' new store, lu be opened iu this
tily.

l litie will bo uo meeting uf Alpha
ludge K . of I', next Wadoeuday evening,
IheUHeoflhe ball being given lo the

oodoieu of tbo World who mi el iu lia
trii t ( ouMijtioii in thiacily on thai date.

7, I. II. Hawkins and wile, formlv of
.Nanhville, Tennessee, arrived at St
HileuH balurday aud will make Ibia
their future homo. They ae aloppiug
leuirarih at the Windsor.- - M Helena
Calif. "tar.

'lie ol the latent little eouge going the
ruuudn of the papers is. "We don't want
lo buy at your place, we won't trade
(hero any more; you'll be sorry when
you uce us going to some other store; you
can sell us any stale goods; we bate
oiiic I wide our eyes; wu don I want to
tradoalyour eloie, 'cause you do uol
advt ilisr."

lighted llie Transports.

.wau l'i iii'isco, .Iuiio 7. The steamer
I'.slgic ai nvrd fi jin the Orient via Hono-
lulu curly thia morning, but waa sent in
tj iiuarantiiie, three cases of stualliK.
having devolojied hi uce her departure
(rum Hong Kong. One case waa landed
ut Nagasaki, another at Kobe and a
third nl Honolulu. The I'.elgie reports
having ntKhltd Hie lirtt Meet of traos-por- ts

which led thin lily, May '.'5, about
1)0 mile eatt ol Houoluln The Helgic
Bailed from Honolulu Juno 1. The
Charleston had snivel at Honolulu two
data waa being cos led al the
time ol iho depeituie of the Helgic.
iireni preparations were being made at
Houolulu for the reception of the troops,
expected lo arrive there the day the He!
nic left.

A Serious Accident.

Wliile awitchiug ears at (Ueudale ut
about 10 o'clock Tuesday night, Fireman
liiy Carton had his foot badly crushed.
Ho was brought to Hoeeburg on the
overland, and Ii. Twitcuell, Ibe P.
pbvaiciaii dressed hia fool, aud ho waa
taken lo Iho hospital at Portland on
yeBterday'u local. The iujury ia quito
serious aud may lauoo the loaa of tbo
foot.

I liter . u bin arrival at I'orllaud it
waa (oiiud necessary lo amputate tho
injured foul, aud Ibe operation was

performed. Mr. Car Ion ia rest
iug well alter the fovere on leal through
which he issued.

Tu t'urn t onal lutlni Koreer
Take CiiM'ari'Ut t'aiiilv I'.itlmrln. IDuorCoO.

It C. C. C. lull 10 cure, tlruuixia refund mono v.

Weather Report

For the week eudiug June Mb, 1H'J',
Maximum louiierature, SU, on the bib.
Minimum temperature, 00, ou the CtrJ.
Procipitittiou, .11.
Average precipitation for thia month for

"0 yeara, l.'Jj.
Total precipitation from rept. 1, 18l7, to

dale, i. 10.

Average preciuitatiou Irum bopt 1, 113.5.
Total delleieuey fiom Sept. 1, 1807, 0.U'.
Average preulpitatiou for - I wet leaaone,

iept. lo May, iueluaive, 33.-- 0.

Titos. Uiiibom, Observer.

EJuiate Vour Uowela With Canards.
t1'",'llj' J'niuurtli', euro conullpatlon Joreter.lOf, II t. C. C. full, ilruggUurif uud uiouey.

To the Public.

Ou aud after thia date, I wiah it under
stood that my terms for all undertaker
goods are eaeh with the order. 1 find it
iuipoBsible to do business ou a credit
bauie, and bulive that I cau do better by
my patrons aud myself by Belling strictly
lor caah. 1. Hknuuhk, Undertaker.

Himeburg, Ore., April VI, 18115.

lor fifty taut.
Cuarniilonit tnbniTO balilt euro, uiiil;fi wcnli

U11111 klruiitfi LI00U pure. 60c, II. All Ut'tiggliita

Cubans (lain aUetltlveVlitory,

Naw Yuiik, .(tine eaii liai mi bed
the Cuban juuta of a vicltry Hi hir vi--

by the Cuban forces over Ihn f piinUnls
al.Hgtianl, province of iiitlK", dn May
Ti. It waa one of tho tn'i rlrcitti vo Imt- -

II os which the pattlota hovn Riiiu'd in
nisny inontlm, A column uf Hpntiiuli
soldiers I'M) strong, inarehhig under ur- -

dera from Havana to llMiidon and the
towns and advani luK I'tward llm

coast, evacuated the town of I.i I'ierlru
alter having ditHlruyed Iheii forlillraiiuna
to prevent II11111 (rum fnllitiK iniu Hi- -
hands of the Insutgents, and camped ul
liguani, where they exiuelqd lu ri'in.iln
awaiting lurtlier oruers. 1 liry were
joined there by a detachment of 300
Hpanlsh aoldiera from Kanta Hita, mid
the two forces were united In csmii at
liguanl.

Iho Kpaulards wore aurprieed mi tho
uioi ning ol Msy 22 by a division of tho
first torps belontciug to Culixbi liareiu'a
coinmaud, under the leadership of Col
one I Jueo .lesUM Kabi. With him a I,kj

were Colonel Lora coiuinaniliiig the I in t

cavalry, aud Colonel Montair, of the in
fanlry roglraeut, "Cuba libre." The
Cubans numbered a little more than
1000 men, while the bpaniards had fully
twice that number.

The Cubaun advancod iu good order,
well eiuiped with anna and aiutnuui
lion, and compl'ttely turprified Ihn ui'
cmy. At I he flat! Iho putii,itds m:it
tered, but afterward made an eflurt lo
ally their forroe. They only auixeedeil

iu bomg able to retreat in regular order
to the village of Talma. There they
went rciufurecd by noveral hundred men
from AguicoU aud Ariota Hlanco, ttud
turned uou the Cubans, and tli't battle
was renewed with fury.

I ho Spaniards wete teiuveiing tuuiv of

the ground which they liad lunt, wheu ut

riiout upuortuno inoinent ibe Cuban
cgimunt Aguileraie came up irum vn- -

etal liarcia'a command and altai ked the
enemy in tho resi.

iuiultaucuuily with thin the teimclit
antiago attacked them on (he left fun

ao the bpaniards were forced lo lice,
hemmed in 011 bulb sides, lu their
llight from .liguani the '""pauiardi were
forced lu leave bebiud much of their

and supplier, bo that they were
couaiderable ex'ent tiamlicupped in

lighting, while ou Iho other hand the
Cubaua seemed to be we'1 e jnipped and
ou the aggressive.

After six Louis' haid hhliu at
Palm a, which is only a eliott distance
from .liguaoi' the Spaniards raireJ a
flag of truce and expreeecl lheunelves ua

illiug to aurretider. Terms were speed- -

ilyairaugcd, and the C'ubauH tok us
prisoners ouo colonel, eeveu
captains and several other othcera, bv
sides 103 eoldiere. Tbo bpauiBh Ices
siuonuled to Vli dead uud a large num
ber wouudod. locluded in the SpanUh
losses were 13 oliiccis.

Tho Cubaua sustained a heavy lob?,
but it waa coufcidei ably smaller thau the
Bpaniaida. ll ia reported that there
were 15 killed, including livq ollicera of

lower rank, and about tiO wounded.
After the battle, which waa one of the
billciett of the war, the Cubans returned
to Jiguani. They secured a large ijuan
tity of arms, ammunition, etc., lrom the
deserted bpauieh camp, which were sent
to the headquarters uf liarcia'a. camp ct
Heyauio.

Death of Matthew fSceves.

Mr. Matthew Neeve, falherol Mi;.
lie Sheridan, of Ibis eitv, died at his
Lome iu I'eudlelon reuon, on liiut Mou
day, .lone 0, 1S1S, acd 70 ear!. The
remains were brought to Ibis eily l ues
day, and 011 yesterday the funeral occur
ed from the homo of Mrs. .Mieridan, the
interment being at the cemetery on I'oer
( reek, whero his wife was 'buried many
years Bgo. Mr. Veves had many
friends iu this city, who join the Ie
reaved relatives in profound ecu row at
bin death. A delegation fiom the Ma
souiu lodge in this city, ai compjincil tl.e
reuiaius to tho cemeiery.

A Hlg Seizure.

Talk aboul liipior, C'ollcctor Ivy in

dowu from Alaska ou a v if it, aud brought
w ith Lim eighty Ions of li'pi'.ir he had
sei.cd. The smuggliug Oases at Juneau
ate causiugci'ueiderablo excitement, but
Mr. Ivy aaya he will b. able to stop tho
(radio iu a ahoit time. Ilo eoutirms the
repoit of several of his depntie.i being
iudieted, but nays it was douo ut the in-

stance of tbo whiskey ring, which con-

trols the courts, aud that nothing will

ever come of the indictments.

A Shocking Accident.

Ou last iSuuday the family of H.J.
shields, who live uoar tho mouth of

Hoek crock ou tho Noith I'mpnua, went
to a picnic uear their Lome, leaiug a
child about two or three yeara of ago
aaleep ia tho room. Uy sowo woaua
the houao caught tiro and before assist-
ance arrived the house w as iu ashes, aud
tho child bad perished iu the tlamea.

The bereaved parents havo tho sym-

pathy of the whole community iu their
borcaveuieut.

National Guard Disbanded.

Aujutaut-Ceuer- Tuttle today issued
Lla order for the disbaudmsnt of ull Na

tional tiuard couipauics. ly the tonus 1

of the order those uow iu tbo I u oil

States service huvo beeu dimbaiy.cJ.
All eijuipmouls and utate jiroperty held
by them within the statu uie ordered to

be turned over to the state. The order
waa necessity before the Cuaid could be

reorganised. Thia is the Urst step tow-

ards reogauiallou.

A Bargain.
Splendid dwelling property uuiiBistiug

ol throe lota, well liuishod Louse aud
outbuildings, ottered at a geuuiue bur-gal- u

by Iho Itosebuig Huilding k Loan
Amoc.lullon. luipiiieol

IliiiiM.v.N M.uiks, iSeeiolai v .

SHOT AND SHELL

Demolish f ortification at
Santiago de Cuba.

I III: V ICAYA LS iAM ilJ

And the Kcina Mercedes 5cnl to

Oavy Joneses' Lotkt-r-.

New Yorli. .lunu 8.-- -A hperial 'ruin
Kln(!"t;ii, .Uuiaiea, teporlt ihut the
b'jaiiiMli cruiw-- r Vixeava ami the t"t t"!o
boal deiitroyer I in or wete badly lUmai d
during tho boinlnirduieul tif Monday. A

shell fiotn the Hrooklyu ii l to havo
burnt undi'r the Vi.cava'e oil 'I'larkr,
dismountiiig a gun, injuring the cruieer'a
rudder and wounding ceveral sailors.

1 he Kclna Mercedes Wa Destroyed.
Madrid, Juno H. The following teini'

ollicial rejMjrt was pubiiHhed here today,
puriiorling to uive un aceounl of the
boinbardineul of S.ai:tiai;u by the Ameii
can dett oa Monday lail.

Ibe Aincrii.au navy under hauipsun
fiercely al lacked &nd u bliK.'!y
ciicjiintcr reenltcd. The Auicucans
made three nttacl.a ou thu Spanish mar-

ine and land bultciicH, which replied.
Aa a 'uiittOUeuce the American proj'.-c- -

tilew, however, tank the Spanish inuner
Keiu.t M'jrcedet1, and vtv; olli.er, live
sailurii and H inarincH on hoard were
kili'eil."

HO Al U A R OH L N T Of SA.NTIAOO.

Spanish Onus Silenced and Ports De

stroyed.
Ou board tiic associated prci.u diiipatch

boat Pandi, id' Santiago, Monday noon,
via Kiugeiou, Jjiuaiea, Jur:e 7. The
American lleet lliib mornii'j eniraed the
fr'panibh :alteries di fending tl.o en
trance of the harbor of Santiago do Cuba,
aud alter a throe houia' bo :n bard merit
silenced nearly all the forta, 'hstroyed
several carthworki and tendered the
rslteil.i uud Cayo bmilh LatlerieK, the
two principal foitd, iltteleEc.

'Tins llecl formed in djul oluuio,
tii mi!ea oil Morro cattle, hI n o'clock in
tho morning, aud ileauiiil cluttly tu
wilbin LaJW yards of shore, the llrojk- -

jn leading, folluwe I by l!iu .Mail it- -

head, Texas aud Maiyaoh ij lt.!, uuJ
t'ji lied westward.

The second hue, the New York lead
ing, , with Hi? cw Urieane, laukee,
Iowa mid ' 'rcgon folluwing, turned eatt
wail.

The ixcu aud Suwaneo were far out
ou the left llauk, watching the ullcmen
uu shore. Tho Dolphin and Porter did
similar duty on the right Hank.

The liuo Loaded by the ew York at-

tacked the new earthworks Bear Mcrro
castle. The Hi ooklyn columu took up a
Station oppueite tho Ivdrella aud .Cata-lin- e

batteries, uud tho new curtuwoiks
along tho shore.

Iho SpaLidh batteries reuiauied tilent,
as if doubtful whether the Spaniards
were ablrt to determine the character of

the movement, owing to tho dense io'
aud heavy rain, which were the weather
features this iiicinin.

Suddenly llio iotva lited a h

shell, which struck the base of C!relU
battery aud tore up !lm wotts. lutitai.t-l- y

tiring; bej;an from both Admiral Samp- -

syu s auil Commoaore cl:l.-- s eolumns,
and a torrent of shells (10111 the ships fell
upon the bpauisli works.

Tbo Spaniards replied piomplly, but
their artillery w ork was of a verv poor
ijuality, and most of their shol went
w i!d.

Smcke settled around the ships in
dense ciouaa, iciuleruig more diiheiilt
tho work of tho gituuers.

There was no innneuveringof the licet,
the eli i pa iciuaiuinj: at their original sta-lio- u

and liriug steadily. The S'tuadrons
were ao close inshore that it was dillicr.lt
for tho American uuuners t" reach tho
batteries on the hilltops, but their Iiriit
wus excelleut.

Pieviuus to tlie bombardmeiil orders
were itfiied to prevent lirinj; ou Morro
castle, us the Au.eiicau admiral hud
been informed that Lieutenant Hobsmi
audthcolhtr ptisomis of tho Merrimae
aio coiiliue.l there. In spite ul tliij,
how cvn, sevei il btray thula dainaud
Morro castle lumew hut.

Couituodoie fc'chley's line moved
closer iuiliore, tiring atshoitci ratine.
Tho Hrooklyu uud tho Tt s canted wild

havoc umoug the Spauish shore
ijuickly eilenciug the n.

While the larger bhipii wete engage .I

with the lieavy battri'us, tho buwauee
aud tho ieu closed with tho
shore baltoiies opposite them, raining
lapid Urc shots upon it mid .uii. kly
plaeiug tho battel v out of tho tiht.

The Hrooklyu cloei l to SiK) auU, ui d
Ibo destruction caused by her huih uud
thoBO of tho Mail'lehcad ai.tl Teaswau
readily sum. The woik 4 of iho I'strella
toiti ttere bin uiti.', uud the batt-r- y was
silenced, liriug iiDlnuieilaiiiintlie.cn-gagumeut- .

Faslwatd tho New Yoik uud
New Orleaua ailenced thu Cayo Suiith
battery in tjuick older, and then libelled
tlit) eaithwoiki loca'cd higher up.

Later the prai'tic.i was not Boaccuate,
ortii'K to tho dotation of llio guns.
Many ol the blieUs, how ever, landed,
and thu Spauninli mmera leiiied

bhoitly ufter 0 u'cljck Hi" lit iug
cease J, tho warship turning 111 order to
permit Iho uto tf the (oil butteiies.
Tho exebuugo tlieu became a long,

uaeli of thuuder, and Iho
shells raked the Spanish butteries wiih
lerriblj oll'oct.

File broke cut in the Cittaliuu loit.i
and silenced the Spanish w.

The tiring id thu licet ended al I;
o'clock, w hi 11 iho pai.iuil.i teajedl'i-- i

ing omit oly, and Admiral i'.iin';"ii j

iiT'l'iu l il.e ' ii'uce lltlnu'' stg'iHl dit
p'avtd.

'nmy of the earthworks weta knocked
lo pn ieii, uud llm FttmlU and Catlina
fui :i'i' tliuiM w in 10 bully damaged
l'ia' 1'. in iii''i!ii )iinlili whether they will
bo iihln !tt do any in'ite ( (Toilive woik
iluru ir I'm wiir.

After II. ii Heel telired Ibe SpHiiinrdl
rcturiicd to i;i. inn of the gum', and tout 12

bIk'IIh alter (he Meet, but no nno wst in
j ind. On; htgtt shrll fell iloetolhe
c illicr .liiNtin.

'Ihruiil.ont Hie eiigagi'ineiil, no
Ann i n an idiin mm hint, iiinl t o Anicr
can was injur- - I.

1 ui Hpuuii tilui k lu Ihtdr gntie, and
all evi'hm' lo the eontrary, their loss
ttu-- luive been heavy.

Cervera likely to surrender.
Nt;w Yoiih--, Juno 8 ll IhediMpalchrs

fiotn Weft Indian point giving accoonta
of the operations ul Santiago have beco
rea l with interest at the navy and war
department", says tho Washington co're- -

Bp'ttnJctit of the Titiieit. Army officera
who hope to win credit for llm army at
Srtntuno aie eo:uewhatditpiieted by the
report t of activity by tho fleet betore the
arrival of the land forces to
with it. AVitli three or lour days of such
pounding as is reported to have taken
place, the batteries and garrison of San-
tiago will be powerless lo resiat auy at
tempt lo o --. iipy their defenses,

h is j Uiti that the adiuiuistralion ia

carrying out a plan lo induco tho Span-
iard.! I j wjc auimuoitioii every time it
ein ho cxieudud. If the Santiago forti-

fications have responded (o the shower
of shot mid ehell poured iuto them by
Admiral Sampson they will have so
much les.s ammunition to uso later oa.
Tl.u supply lor Admiral Sampson will te
ccdHt-hss-. Kvery ship that goea to Lia
llee! with supplies will carry projectiles,
ar. I there is uo danger that ho Will run
short. It is out at tho navy de-

partment that Admiral Cervera and the
defender of Sautiago cannot respond
without exposing themselves to the
danger of niuuing cut at the time when
they will most need an abundant supply.

Some auxiety is felt here for the se-

curity of Lieutenant Ilobson and Lia
companion?. It waa reported that they
were imprisoned iu Morro eaetle, and aa
llio L'ljiiea yestet Jay represent that de-

fence us having been badly batttred, it ia
wondered whether the Spaoieh com-

mander permitted them to be e.xpoKed to
the liie of the United States chips. The
imprCnsiuii ii that Adtniial Sampson did
not pay auy attention to tho report that
the men were imprisoned in tbe fortress,
lut deinnJed upon the Spanish lo

ihcm to a plaeo of safety in case
they found that the fort waa to be bom-

barded. Otherwise it would bo nec--
ct-a- rt t j revisa lue uood opinion of the
Spaniards thai was formed upon Admiral
Cervera's treatment of them when they
were captured after their escape from the
Merrimae.

If the reduction of the forta waa part
of Admiral Sampson's plan be could not
bit dtieirc'I from carrying it out because
the Spaniatds choose to put American
prisoueis between themselves and the
American guus. If that savage plan of
averting bombardment was resorted lo
and auy damage should como to tbe pris-oae-ra

iu cou3ciueuce. the Spauish ad-

miral woul'l have au em barrasing ac- -

cjiiut to settle in case of his capture.

Heavy Spanish Losses at Manila.
L'.'.mjo.n, kine 7. A dispatch to the

TimcH from Manila, referring to the
u .Mav ;,i, uud Juno 1 save:
Tho Spanish lu?s in killed and wound

ed an 1 prisjncrj was lieavy, but the
uio-- t eerious feat ire ot ull for the Spau
ish ii tlx- - defecliou ol hundred of na-

tives. The Spaniards are endeavoring
bv every meain to w iu over .the rebels,
who tie attracted by the promise of
pardon and high ollieed. Cut Aguinal-do'- s

attraction is stronger. He has com-

pletely mii rounded Mauila by cutting
the railroad aud holding the rivers by
which food had previously reached the
city. If the city is uot starved iuto sur-

render the rebels may cany it, having
au inrrcuMiig number of rules aud field

i;uus.
Auilaldo's trcutnicu of Spauish pris

oners is exemplary, lietv excesses are
reported, except w here piiests were mu-

tilated befoid being killed. Admiral
Dewey h ii"'. asistiug the rebels, and ll
is probably invito- - to his presence that
Aguiu.ildo's forces avoid excesses.

Spanish Losses at Santiago.
Mahuiii, .luneS. A dispatch from Ha-

vana from spauinh sources says:
" 1 he Americans wete ugaiu repulsed

ut tbe 1 lit bombardmeut of Santiago. "
ccordiug to otlicial spauish eliepateh

ca the exact loss of the Spaniards ut San
tiago, Monday, were as follows : Laud
force, one soldier killed aud live officers
wounded, including Col. Ordonez., slight-
ly wounded. Sea forces, second oUicer
ia command of l' ina Mercedes, live eail-0- 1

a uud -- 1 inmines killed aud oue oUicer
and 1 1 sailors wouuded.

terror Again Reported Sunk.
Ntw Yoiik, .luue 8. Several local

dispatches from the AYest

ludies btating that it Spauish torpedo- -

boat destroy it, suppobed to be the Terror
was suuk Monday uight uear the mouth
ol Santiago harbor.

- lui .nu Vour HutvvU M llh CutvaieU.
I'.iiuly ratli.mu'. euro toiiKiiputiou forever.

We, Uie. It C. C. C. (all, druggikU refuiid uiouey.

HAKIilED.

HUNCH IN MAN. At the lesidcueeol
iho bride's pareuts iu thii city, Sun
day, Juno oih, al 1 p.m., Mr. 8. C,
Hunch aud Miss li. M. luuiau, Frank
L. Mooru illiciatiug.

Horn.

M ADDit x. lu llotobtlig, JllLO 7,
P'.U. to Mi. and Mi;,. U. , Maddof,
a auii.

Rayal mk tk H4 pmn,
wkelesMH a4 aatleleaa.

FfftVOm
Abiolutciy furm

, Weekly Crop Bulfetln.

The rains ceased on the 2d; on the .'kl
(air andjwarm weather aet in, which allll
Ondnues. The taina were general and

mounted to from one-ha- lf to tbre-qu- ar

t3rs ol ao inch. Suow fell oa the moun-
tains, and upon elevations of 3,000 feet
and above on May 31st. Th maximum
temperature on Sunday and today ranged
from 75 degrees to 00 degrees in all of

the State. Cropa ol all kinds,
except Lo, are in excellent condition.
Haying begins today. The correspon-
dents, invariably report tbe bay crop t)
bo aa good or better than ever before.
Strawberries and cherries are now ripen-
ing rapidly. Fall-aow- u wheat needed
the clear, warm weather; it ia Leadiog,
and only unprecedented weather condi-

tions can now injure it. Spring sown
wheat baa rooted and stooled well and
Laa made good growth. The wheat crop
weal ol the Cascadea ia euro to be a large
one. Fall-sow- n wheat east of the Cas-

cades ia practically tafe, acd spring-sow- n

wheat will be a large crop if no Lot
easterly winds occur. Itye Laa Leaded.
Hartey and oata. aa well aa rye. art in
first-claa- a condition and largo yielda are
now promised. The berry crop, which
is always large, promises to be larger
than usual. Hand pruning of fruit Las
already commenced. The fruit crop will
be very larga. Prunes, apples, and peara
promise larger cropa than ever before.
There ia little or no improvement ia the
bop situation, and abort crop ia expect-
ed. Shearing continues ia many sections
of the Slate. Cattle have excellent range
food. Tle prospects are very Mattering
for grain, fruit, vegetables, Lay, and
stock in every sectiou of the State.

Weather. The temperature for the
week averagod 57 degrees, which ia 1

degree higher than for tbe proceeding
week aud U degrees lower than for the
corresponding week of last year. Tbe
higbeat temperature for the week was 90
degrees, and tbe lowest 10 degrees.
From one-ha- lf to Ihree-quarle- ra of an
inch of tain fell from Monday to Friday,
when the weather cleared and became
warm. Froeti are reported front the
foothills as baviug occurred doriog tbe
fore part of the week.

Crops. The cLauge in the weather
was most oppot tune. Tbe cool weather
retatded and checked the growth of corn
and beaue, it delayed baying and the
ripening of strawberries and cherries.
Wheat on low land waa laming yellow.
The clear, arni weather Laa chaoged
all this. Strawberries and cLerriea are
now ripriirg rapidly. Haying has com-

menced and will become general during
tbe week ; tbe Lay crop promises to be
unusually large. Fall and winter sown
wheat is heading. Tho spring-sow- n

w heat crop is in much belter condition
than usual and presents better proepectr.
Oats are in excellent condition.

In some sections Lopyards are beiug
plowed up, owing to the poor prospects,
The missiug hills is an unusual condi-
tion, which Las seriously injured the
crop.

The prone crop will bo the largest ou
record in tbe State. Some growers are
making arrangements to make pruue
brandy, thus utiliziug Ithat portion of
their crop which can not be dried. Ap-

ples, pears, cherries, and iiuiuces will
yieldleDormously. In lbepeach districts,
the peach crop ia excellent. Grapes are
making a healthy and rapid growth.

The vegetable cropfis excelleut. Creeu
peaa for table use are plentiful Early
plautod potaUca are iu blooar. All yeg- -

tables are making rapid growth.
Pant ui ago is good nd ctcck ia iu

prime coMditiou. Fxcept hope, not a
single product baa teeu adversely re
ported ; and with ibe same exception, all
are reported to be in a moat satisfactory
condition.

P.. S. l'AUUIt,

Secliou Diteetor, I'orllaud, Oregon.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beara the ST? SV0-m- T
Signature of VMJZ7UCit
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ECONOriY HARKET,
L. KOHLHAOUN, Proprietor,

uatLr.a in

I ici uud Salted Mtiuls,
JACKSON' ST., KOSKllt tlO. Oil,


